
October 2018 media highlights 

Consumer news and features 

 
 
 
International 
 
 
Outlet: Lonely Planet 
Reach: 13 m + monthly visits 
Headline: Top Posts from 2018 
Date:  09/10/2018 
Carole Guttery’s Wayfaring Views’ blog on Bristol’s street art and Upfest was listed in a round-up of 
top travel posts on the Lonely Planet website. As Carole has proved to be one of the most prolific of 
our recent social media guests, this is icing on the cake.  
 
Outlet: Business Traveller  
Reach: 50,000 [print] 
Headline: Alte Lady, junges Herz / Old Lady, young heart 
Date:  October/November 2018 
In June 2018, Destination Bristol, Visit Bath and BMI regional collaborated on bringing a group of 4 
German journalists into Bristol airport from Munich on a trip that divided their time between the 
two cities. As a result, business journalist Michael Moser produced a 4-page feature in this German 
bi-monthly business magazine. With an initial focus on flights and connections, Michael covered 
maritime history, street art, night life and food and drink before moving onto Bath. An 
accommodation box covered Radisson Blu and Hotel du Vin at the Avon Gorge.  
 
Outlet: Federica di Nardo  
Reach: 159k Instagram followers 
Headline: 2 Days in Bristol 
Date:  October 2018 
Italian lifestyle and fashion blogger Federica di Nardo visited Bristol in September before travelling 
onwards to Bath, as part of a trip organised by Visit Britain in Italy. Federica is a prolific 
Instagrammer and documented her stay in real-time via her Instagram story, which has now been 
saved as an album on her Instagram page. In her Instagram story and online blog post, Federica 
reviewed her stay at Beech House apartments, a spray art session with Where the Wall and street 
art in Stokes Croft, a trip to Milliners’ Guild and Clifton Arcade as well as her meals at Pinkmans, The 
Ivy and Pigsty.  
 
National 
Outlet: Conde Nast Traveller  
Reach: 330k 
Headline: What to do with your kids in the UK during October half-term 
Date:  09/10/2018 
In an online round-up of half-term events, Conde Nast Traveller said they rather liked the look of 
Bristol City Museum’s exhibition Circus Spectacular (‘clown eggs, plus a themed photo booth and 
chance to have a go at juggling and tightrope walking) and they also listed Bristol Zoo Gardens’ 
‘spook-tacular’ Halloween Mystery trail.   
 

https://www.lonelyplanet.com/blog/2018/10/08/pathfinders-top-posts-from-september-2018
https://www.instagram.com/federicadinardo_/?hl=en
http://federicadinardo.com/2-days-in-bristol/
https://www.cntraveller.com/article/october-half-term-uk-kid-friendly-ideas


Outlet: VisitBritain  
Reach: 22 million page views 
Headline: A two-day microgap in Bristol 
Date:  24/10/2018 
VisitBritain complied a two day itinerary for someone who wants to experience the city’s ‘incredible 
cultural scene, expansive green spaces and bustling harbour’ in a new microgap format. Highlighted 
are Stand Up Paddle Boarding Ltd., Brunel’s SS Great Britain, The Milk Thistle, a stay at Kyle Blue, 
food at Wapping Wharf and participating in a food or street art tour.   
 
 
Other coverage 
‘Quirky, raffish and determined to do its own thing,’ is how Time Out described Bristol in a one-page 
Escapes guide. St Nicks Market, Woky Ko at Cargo and Where the Wall street art tours all got a 
mention. Longleat made the Telegraph’s online list of the 17 best Halloween events in the UK. One 
Bristol pub (only one!) made the Guardian’s list of 50 best pubs in the UK: the Grain Barge was 
placed in the top 10 of best pubs with a view.  
 
Press trips and enquiries (where coverage is forthcoming) 

Freelance journalist, Louise Cahill visited Bristol (and Bath) to research a two-city travel article for 
the Saturday magazine supplement in Scottish newspaper the Herald. Her focus was culture and 
Louise, visited SS Great Britain, the University’s Botanic Gardens, M shed and Bristol City Museum, 
as well as seeing the new extension at St George’s and enjoying a pre-theatre supper at the Bristol 
Old Vic’s new 1766 restaurant. Freelance writer Debbie Pappyn and her photographer partner spent 
four nights in the city working on a ‘48 hours in Bristol’ article for Benelux hospitality magazine 
Venuez. With the emphasis on food and drink, Debbie visited the Gold Bar at the Harbour Hotel, 
Wokyko at Cargo, the new Coconut Tree on Gloucester Road, Hyde and Company, the Florist and the 
Brasserie Clifton. French blogger Tiphana Chenn was provided with a media pass when she visited 
Bristol with her family in October.  
 
Press releases 
In October, the annual Christmas press release (this entitled Winter Fun-derland) went out to Visit 
Britain contacts and long-lead press. At the month, the release was re-issued to local and short-lead 
press. Press sheets covering What’s New in 2019 and a What’s on in 2019 have also been prepared 
in readiness for a round of media and trade events (such as World Travel Market in November) as 
well as in response to enquiries.  
 

News and networking 

Marketing manager Jon Chamberlain and media liaison manager Susie Bowers attended a Visit 

Britain ‘VIBE’ event in London – a chance to share Bristol news with Visit Britain PR representatives 

from across the globe, from Spain, France and the Netherlands to Australia and the USA. Susie 

stayed on in London to attend Visit Britain’s PR workshop and ‘meet the media’ networking event.  

https://www.visitbritain.com/gb/en/campaigns/jointheworld/two-day-microgap-bristol#bs7y3WOmT45iDgOd.97
https://www.telegraph.co.uk/travel/destinations/europe/united-kingdom/articles/Halloween-events-in-and-around-Britain/
https://www.theguardian.com/travel/2018/oct/27/50-best-uk-pubs-sunday-lunch-craft-beer-history-dog-friendly

